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Monday 25th April 2022 

 

Dear families 

From the 1st of April the COVID guidance changed further regarding children attending 

school. It is no longer advised to test children for COVID unless instructed to do so by a 

health professional. 

 

The guidance states: 

Children and young people with mild symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or slight 

cough, who are otherwise well, can continue to attend their education setting. 

Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home 

and avoid contact with other people, where they can. They can go back to school, college or 

childcare, and resume normal activities when they no longer have a high temperature and 

they are well enough to attend. 

It is not recommended that children and young people are tested for COVID-19 unless 

directed to by a health professional. 

If a child or young person has a positive COVID-19 test result they should try to stay at 

home and avoid contact with other people for 3 days after the day they took the test, if 

they can. After 3 days, if they feel well and do not have a high temperature, the risk of 

passing the infection on to others is much lower. This is because children and young people 

tend to be infectious to other people for less time than adults. 

If you have any questions regarding this please feel free to contact the office. 

Kind regards 

 

Sarah Cable 

Admin Officer 

http://www.sandringham.surrey.sch.uk/

